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Exploration: N data sources into 1 graph

Business: buying history
Finance: payments
Marketing Research: facebook data

(person1) → likes → (location1) → (product1) → (order1)
(person2) → likes → (location1) → (product2) → (order2)

(This) business department may not be allowed to use exact location and facebook data for recommendations.
Exploration: unauthorized edges

Some users may not be allowed to traverse edges from Store2
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Directions: separate graph stored per user group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criterion</th>
<th>one graph for all</th>
<th>graph per user group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#management processes</td>
<td>+ limited</td>
<td>○ scales with #groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available (cache) memory</td>
<td>+ exclusive</td>
<td>○ divided between groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPU efficiency</td>
<td>○ authorization processing</td>
<td>○ support additional I/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>network I/O efficiency</td>
<td>+ data shared</td>
<td>○ no sharing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disk I/O efficiency</td>
<td>+ data shared</td>
<td>○ no sharing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resilience wrt corruption</td>
<td>○ everyone or no one</td>
<td>+ just one graph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scalability #user groups</td>
<td>+ not needed</td>
<td>○ limited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOSDEM 2019
Directions: datastore with cell-level security

- need cell-level security to have the data store honor user authorizations
- cell-level user authorizations not implemented in current JanusGraph and Neo4j data formats

https://docs.janusgraph.org/0.3.1/data-model.html
http://key-value-stories.blogspot.com/2015/02/neo4j-architecture.html
Directions: filtering while traversing the graph [1/2]

user 1
authz = ["biz;1", "biz;2", "biz;3", "fb;1"]

user 2
authz = ["biz;1", "fin;1", "fin;2", "fin;3"]

Authorization assigned to users

Authorization options for element access
Directions: filtering while traversing the graph [2/2]

Correctly honoring user authorizations as a separate concern
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AuthorizedTraversalSource extends GraphTraversalSource:
• a java-gremlin DSL on top of the TinkerPop APIs
• restricts the TinkerPop APIs to authorized data access
  (this needs a few instances of stack inspection, which is fragile)
Application to TinkerPop: notebook demo

```
userAuthz = ["biz;1", "biz;2", "biz;3"]

graph.traversal().
    V().has("authz", within(userAuthz)).has("name", "Mathilde").
    outE("likes").has("authz", within(userAuthz)).
    inV().has("authz", within(userAuthz)).
    outE("lives").has("authz", within(userAuthz)).
    inV().has("authz", within(userAuthz)).has("city", "Brussels")

graph.traversal(AuthorizedTraversalSource.class).
    withAuthorization(userAuthz).
    V().has("name", "Jane").
    out("likes").
    out("lives").has("city", "Brussels")
```

Wrap-up

1. Right visibility of sensitive graph data to different user groups is not easy to achieve

2. Separate graphs per user group result in penalties for performance and maintenance

3. Cell-level security is not part of data format of current graph databases

4. Filtering while traversing the graph is feasible – if fragile – provided that it is done within the context of a secure endpoint
Differentiated access control
to graph data
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